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MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

E. A. Bradley lias returined to Revelstoke f,-omt a trip to
New York.

Robert Irving, of the Canada Zinc Company, has returned
to Nlqson from the Coast.

C. E. Stoess, C.E., lias retureiid to Kercmcos fromî a visit
to Vancouver.

\V. R. Rust, manager of the snelting works at Tacona,
Washington, lias returnied fromt a trip to Europe.

'lie average price of electrolytic copper for January,
Engineering and Iliniing Journal quotations, wvas 13.726 cents

Percy Williaims, of Los Angeles, California, lias been
looking into gold dredgiig iatters on Fraser River.

W. W. Leach, of Ottawa, Ontario, lias becn transferred
fromt the Geological Branch to the Mines Branch of the
Dominion Departiiient of AMines.

J. G. Steel, for ycars accointant for the Reco Alining and
Alilling Company, Sandon, Slocan, died on AMarch 6 iii
Spîokaiie, Washington.

Neil McL. Cuirrai, manager of the North Star mine at
kiiiberley, East Kootenay, lias retuiried frot his trip to the
East. IZeceitl> lie paid a visit to Calgary, Alberta.

Colgate lloyt, of New York, wlo owiig to ill licalth
recently retire( fron the position of president of the British
Coliibia Copper Company, lias gone on a voyage to Europe.

E. Denipsie, imainagcr of the Maple Leaf coal mine, in the
Blairmore-Fraiik district of Alberta, was in Spokane the first
week in Alarcli. His coîupaiy's hcad oflice is in that city.

Leslic llill, manager of the Hastings (British Columbia)
Explorationi Syndicatc, Liiiiited, lias gone to England on a
short business visit.

Wynn Meredith, of San Francisco, California, wlo was
consulting enginicer to the Vancouver Power Conpany duriiig
the construction of its extensive hydro-clectric power works
niear Vancouver, was a recent visitor to that city.

J. C. Hlaas, of Spokane, was in New Westminîster ininiîig
division last mionli, arranging for developmîent work to bc
done on mineral claimis for the Svayne Copper Mining
Company.

George L. Fraser, forierly inarter nehanic at sone of the
big mines at Rossland anîd in the Boundary, respectively, anid
now a coal mine manager in Alberta, paid Phoenix a visit
last nionth.

J. E. McAllister, of Greenwood, general manager for the
British Columbia Copper Company, Liniited, is back fromn
New York, wlicnce lie wcnt to attend the aninual meeting of
stockliolders in that coipany.

O. B. Smith, Junî., mine siperintendent for the Granby
Coisolidated 'M. S. anid P. Company, Linitcd, returiied to
Plioeiiix, Boiidary district, on March 12, after laving spent
several days in Spolkanc.

J.iies J. Warren, of Toronto, Ontario, nanaging director
uf the White Bcar Miniîig Company, owning the Whitc Bear
mine at Rossland, was in the latter town lately on busincss
coiiiccted with the mine.

Alexaiider Smllitl, of Kaslo, managcr of the Surprise ine
in tIe McGuiganî Crcek basinî, Slocai, las beet spenîdiig part
of the winter in *oroito. Mr. Simithi lias done imuch work in
developiig the Surprise by a long deep-levcl tunnel.

E. C. Wood, of Spokane, whio sone ycars ago was enîgagead
in connlîection with iiiiniiîg at Kamloops, rcturned to that caiîp
carly in MAarch accoiipaIîicd by mncî whio, the Standard said,
were secking iiiiiing prope tics thcre.

S Batcr, l'trict insqpcctor of iiadliiiicr%, lias rctuned to
Victoria after having becii away on sick lcave for several
weeks. île took ail occan voyage to Australia and returnu,
anid his hcalth lias beci iiproved as a restlt.
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A. D. Westby, of 'Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., lias again
been to the Orchill iiining property, in Nelson miiiiig divi-
sion, in tie interests of its Mlinneapolis owners.

L. K. Aristronig, of Spokane, several ycars ago proprictor
and publislier of a niiing journal in that city, is .now editor
of the Korthwest M1ininîg Ncws, also publislied in Spokane.

Tlie Mfc.rican Mining Journal, publislhed in Mexico City,
states thait Williain Mackenzie, of Toronto, Ontario, president
of the Canadian Northern Railway, lias recciitly been at
Montercy, lexico, wherc li lias extenîsive intercsts.

Jay P. Graves, of Spokane. wcll known in the Bouindary
district of British Columbia for ycars as the leading spirit in
the Granby Coiipaiy's big iiiiiiing .iid simelting citerprises,
rcccntly went to California to spend a holiday vacation.

Tr. J. Corwin, who lias bcen cngagcd in prospecting copper
propcrtics nîcar Quesnel, Cariboo district, lias returnîed to
Vancouver after liaving suink about 12 ft. and stripped a part
of the ledgc. lic will return in the spring, aftcr the siion
shall have gonc, and continue developncit work.

F. D. Little, gencral siperintendncit for the Wellingtoii
Colliery Company, Limitcd, was seriously injured by an
explosion in onc of the coinpany's coal mines at Cumberlanid
on March 10. Johin Kcslcy, manager of one of the mines,
who was with 1im ait the timte, cscaped serious injury.

James Finlay, manager for the Sullivan Group Mining
Company at Marysville, East Kootciay, went to Spokane,
Washiigton, early in Mardi, after the suspension of opera-
tions at mine anid simeltcr, to confer with the directors of the
company.

Byron N. Whitc, of Spokane, Washington, vho is largclb
initercstcd in tlc Slocan Star silver-lcad mine, icar Sandoin,
Slocani, a-nd the Puieblo and Carlyle copper imincs nicar Whitc-
horsc, soutlicrn Yukon, again visited Victoria about the nid-
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